The rate constants for the ozonolysis of isoprene (ISO), methacrolein (MACR) and methyl vinyl ketone (MVK) have been measured using the newly built large volume atmospheric simulation chamber at CNRS-Orleans (France), HELIOS (cHambrE de simuLation atmosphérique à Irradiation naturelle d'OrléanS). The OH radical yields from the ozonolysis of isoprene, MACR and MVK have been also determined as well as the gas phase stable products and their yields. The secondary organic aerosol yield for the ozonolysis of isoprene has been tentatively measured in presence and absence of OH radicals scavenger. The measurements have been performed under different experimental conditions with and without adding cyclohexane (cHX) as OH radical scavenger. All experiments have been conducted at 760 torr of purified dry air (RH  2.5%) and ambient temperature (T = 281-295 K). The data obtained are discussed and compared with those from the literature. The use of the HELIOS facility and its associated analytical equipment enables to derive kinetic parameters as well as mechanistic information in near realistic atmospheric conditions. 2
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Introduction
Atmospheric simulation chambers are among the most advanced tools for investigating the atmospheric processes to derive physico-chemical parameters which are required for air quality and climate models. Recently, the ICARE-CNRS at Orléans (France) has set up a new large outdoor simulation chamber, HELIOS (cHambrE de simuLation atmosphérique à Irradiation naturelle d'OrléanS). The new facility has been used to study the ozonolysis of isoprene (ISO), one of the most important volatile organic compounds in the atmosphere, and its major oxidation products, methacrolein (MACR) and methyl vinyl ketone (MVK). Isoprene is the most abundant emitted non-methane hydrocarbon (NMHC) into the atmosphere; it originates mainly from biogenic sources, primarily from terrestrial vegetation. Human activities may affect the lifecycle of these biogenic species and hence change their source capacity. Isoprene is sufficiently active to affect oxidant levels in the lower troposphere and boundary. It is removed from the atmosphere mainly through reaction with OH radicals during daytime and NO3 radicals during nighttime. However, the reaction with ozone occurs throughout the day and night and hence could have a substantial contribution to the overall removal of isoprene from the atmosphere 1 . The ozonolysis of isoprene has been the subject of large number of studies, in which the reaction rate constant value has been reported at room temperature, using both absolute [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] and relative [13] [14] [15] methods. However, only a limited number of investigations have dealt with the temperature dependence near atmospheric conditions. The few mechanistic studies have indicated that the ozonolysis of isoprene (CH2C(CH3)CHCH2) leads the formation of methacrolein (CH2C(CH3)CCHO), methyl vinyl ketone (CH2CHC(O)CH3), and formaldehyde (HCHO) among the carbonyl products in addition to a series of intermediates including Criegee intermediates (CIs) which are presently subject to high interest to the atmospheric scientific community 10, [17] [18] [19] [20] . Indeed, the CIs can react with a number of trace species in the atmosphere to form hydroperoxides, organic acids as well as aerosols 3, 4 .
Using the new and well equipped HELIOS facility, we have initiated studies to investigate the chemistry of isoprene and its main oxidation products under conditions close to atmospheric ones. In this first work, we report the rate constants for the reactions of O3 with isoprene, methacrolein and methyl vinyl ketone as well as the yields of the main products formed. The OH radicals yield from these reactions has been also determined as well as the secondary organic aerosol yield from the ozonolysis of isoprene. The data obtained are discussed and compared to the ones from previous studies. While several studies have been carried out earlier to investigate the reaction of ozone with isoprene, only a limited number have been performed under realistic atmospheric conditions and most of them have been conducted in flow tube system/small chamber using high reactant concentration. (e.g. high initial reactants concentrations) 5 . The reaction of ozone with methacrolein and methyl vinyl ketone have been investigated only in a few studies 5 . The present work provides new insight to the atmospheric importance of these tow reactions. The chemistry of the Criegee intermediates and the subsequent reactions products are not discussed in the present paper, it is subject of an ongoing work in our laboratory.
2-Experimental:
Experiments were carried out using the newly built large simulation chamber at CNRS-Orleans, installed in the center of the chamber. In addition, six thermocouples (PT-100), spatially and equally placed in the chamber, were used to measure continuously the temperature distribution, they were found to be within ±1K. The chamber is protected from "severe" weather conditions such as rain and strong wind by a mobile protective housing which is also used to keep the chamber in full dark conditions in order to conduct ozonolysis experiments such as those reported in the present work. The chamber can be fully exposed to sunlight when needed within 30 s by automatically moving the protective housing.
Organic compounds were monitored by in situ Fourier transform infrared spectrometry (Bruker Vertex70 spectrometer) coupled to a White-type multipass cell (320.6 m optical path length). Infrared spectra were recorded every 3 minutes by co-adding 250 interferograms with a resolution of 0.4 cm -1 . Quantitative analysis of infrared spectra was performed either by subtraction or integration of the peak area using calibrated spectra. The gas phase mixtures were also analyzed using a gas chromatography coupled to a mass spectrometer (GC-MS, were introduced into the chamber by placing known volumes in a bubbler and flushed by a stream of purified air. Their concentrations were derived by considering the volume of the liquid introduced, the pressure and the temperature using the ideal gas law. O3 was generated either through a Trailigaz® ozone generator or by using a Pen-Ray® Mercury Lamp radiation through a flow of O2 prior to be introduced into the chamber. Gaseous reactants (i.e., SF6) were injected into the chamber using a calibrated gas cylinder equipped with capacitance manometers. In order to compensate sampling flows and leaks, a slight flow of purified air (15-25 L/min) was added continuously during all experiments maintaining a slight overpressure in the chamber, avoiding any contamination from outside air. The dilution rate in the chamber was determined by monitoring the decay of introduced amount of SF6 by FT-IR and was found to be typically kSF6 = (4.6 ± 0.1) × 10 -6 s -1 .
Between each experiment, the chamber was cleaned by flushing pure air (800 L/min) for at least 12 hours. Background concentrations in the chamber were systematically checked and found to be below the detection limits of the available analytical instruments (e.g.,
[NOx]<1.3×10 10 , [O3]<1.3×10 10 and [VOC] <1.3×10 8 molecule cm -3 ).
Chemicals. The chemicals used in this work and their stated purities were: Isoprene (Aldrich, 99%), cHX (Aldrich, 99.5%), MACR (Aldrich, 95%), MVK (Aldrich, 98%), SF6 (Mitry-Mory 99.95%) and O2 (Alphagaz, 99.9999%).
3-Results and discussion

3-1 Kinetic measurements:
It is well established that the ozonolysis of unsaturated organic compounds constitutes a potential non-photolytic source of OH radicals under atmospheric conditions [7] [8] [9] . Hence, in order to take that into account during our measurements, we have conducted the experiments using three different strategies, (S1 ppb and 9-90 ppb, respectively while initial O3 and isoprene concentrations for (S1) were 13-35 ppb and 100-350 ppb, respectively. When added, cHX concentrations were in the range 1.5-17 ppm. Under (S2) and (S3) conditions, ISO/MACR/MVK were introduced into the chamber firstly to derive their losses in the absence of ozone which represent basically the wall loss and dilution. Under (S1) conditions, O3 was introduced first into the chamber and its loss measured in the absence of organic reactants. Rate constants for the gas-phase reaction of O3 with Organic (ISO/MACR/MVK) were determined by monitoring the enhanced decay rates of the O3 or ORG (organic reactant) depending on the initial concentrations conditions. When the organic reactant is in excess, the decay of the ozone concentration can be expressed as Tables 1-3. The runs were performed under ambient temperatures, 280 to 295 K, which were the outdoor temperature during the experiments period.
period. Consequently, the results have been assembled by averaging the values from different runs at the same temperature (±3K).
In the experiments where isoprene concentrations were in excess over that of O3, a rate constant  15 % lower than the IUPAC recommendation 7.9 × 10 -18 cm 3 molecule -1 s -1 . In the absence of scavenger, the reaction rate constants values obtained at 284±1, 281±1, and 288±1 K (a single run), respectively, kO3+isoprene = (10.8 ± 1.1), (9.7 ± 0.7), and (11.9 ± 1.8) × 10 -18 cm 3 molecule -1 s -1 , have been found to be systematically  15 % higher than those from the IUPAC in which cyclohexanone formation yield of (50 ± 7) % from OH+cyclohexane reported by Atkinson et al. 10 was used. Figure 2 shows the formation of cyclohexanone versus the consumed organics during the course of the experiments and 
3-2-2 Gas phase stable products formation yields
Identified oxidation products and corresponding formation yields obtained with different analytical tools are listed in monitor. As shown, the experiments last typically for more than 20 hours each. Table 5 summarizes the experimental conditions and the obtained results along with the literature values. It has to be noted that the experiments presented in this work have been carried out at lower initial reactant concentrations compared to those reported in the previous studies. On the other hand, the experiments were performed in the temperature range 281-295 K while the literature data were mostly conducted in the range 293-298 K as shown in 21 and Neeb et al. 23 , YHCOOH = 5±1%. Other products have been observed from the ozonolysis of isoprene but not mentioned here such as H2O2 and hydroxymethyl hydroperoxide (HMHP). This is a part of an ongoing work in our laboratory associated to the fate of the Criegee intermediates from a series of alkenes and dienes under atmospheric conditions using HELIOS chamber.
As for O3+MACR and O3+MVK reactions, the only studies reported so far are those from Grosjean et al. 24 for O3+MACR and O3+MVK, respectively. While a good agreement is observed between the present work and that from Grosjean et al. 24 on the yields of methylglyoxal, a very large discrepancy exists in the formaldehyde yields as shown in Table 5 .
As mentioned above, the ozonolysis of isoprene has been subject to numerous studies In the present work, the experiments were performed in excess of O3 over MACR and MVK.
CO, HCHO, HCOOH and methylglyoxal have been observed from both reactions. The presence or absence of scavenger did not affect significantly the measured yields of CO and HCHO but HCOOH and methylglyoxal were below detection limit our instrumentation in the experiments carried out in the presence of cyclohexane as OH scavenger. Formaldehyde formation yields were significantly higher than that reported from Grosjean et al 24 . who conducted the experiments in excess of organics and added cyclohexane. Methylglyoxal yields obtained in the present work in absence of cyclohexane but using O3 in excess are in agreement with those reported by Grosjean et al. 24 conducted in the presence of cyclohexane under the organics excess conditions. A large discrepancy is observed between the present measurements of the HCHO yields and those reported by Grosjean et al. 24 . Would this be due to some difficulties in analyzing HCHO in one of the two sets of experiments? Grosjean et al. 24 have used HPLC analysis while we have used both in-situ FTIR and the sensitive and specific HCHO-AL4021 monitor based on Hantzsch reaction. Ongoing experiments in our laboratory are dedicated to check this possibility.
3-2-3 Secondary organic formation
A limited number of runs were carried out to investigate the occurrence of secondary organic formation (SOA) during the ozonolysis of isoprene. The main aim of these runs was to check the capabilities of our new built chamber to study SOA formation. Experiments were conducted under the same experimental conditions as those used in the kinetic and products studies (excess of isoprene or O3 and presence or absence of OH scavenger) in absence of added aerosol seeds. Particle size distributions from 10 to 490 nm were measured with a scanning mobility particle sizer (SMPS; Model 3934, TSI Inc.). Total particle number concentrations were monitored with condensation particle counter (CPC, TSI, Inc., 3022A) along with a differential mobility analyzer (TSI, Inc., 3081). Table 6 for the reactions of O3 with MACR and MVK are also compared to those from the single available study on these reactions from Grosjean et al. 24 .
In addition to the gas phase product, a limited number of runs were performed to estimate the SOA formation yields from ozonolysis of isoprene which showed that the yields values depend on the initial experimental conditions. However, the experiments conducted in presence of OH scavenger ( 1%) were lower than the ones in its absence (1-3.5%) which indicates a potential contribution of OH chemistry in the SOA production observed.
Work is ongoing in our laboratory to investigate the complete chemistry of the studied in the presence of cHX. a Stated uncertainties were from scatter in particle volume measurements; b Assuming a density of 1.0 g/cm 3 ; c SOA yields were obtained from the maximum aerosol volume;
